
 

Virginia Ballet Company®
 

& School, Inc. 

Annual Giving   

Thank you for donating to keep the tradition, performance, and passion of VBC alive! Your tax-deductible gift allows 
VBC to close the gap between income received from ticket sales and class tuitions, and the actual costs of programming, 
performances, and our community outreach program. VBC commits to providing robust performance opportunities and 
pre-professional instruction for our students and to continue to bring the arts into our community. 
 
In appreciation of your support, we are pleased to offer the following donors benefits for one year following the date of 
your gift. In addition, you will be provided a thank you letter that may be used for tax purposes.  
 

Donor Levels and Benefits 

Friend    $25-$99 - Recognition in the program 
Patron    $100-$449 - Recognition in the program and 2 tickets to a Tea Party of choice 
Benefactor   $500-$999 - Recognition in the program and 2 tickets to 1 show of choice 
Dancer's Circle  $999-$1499 - Recognition in the program and 2 tickets to 2 shows  
Director's Circle  $1500-$2499 - Recognition in the program and 4 tickets to 2 shows 
Producer's Circle  $2500 and above - Special recognition in the program, 4 tickets to 2 shows, and 4 tickets to a Tea 

Party 
 

Our students, families, teachers, and staff thank you for your generosity and support! 
 

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________  

(Indicate how you would like the name to appear in the program)  

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________  

 

Telephone #: ________________________ Email: ____________________________________________  

  

  Friend    Patron  Benefactor   Dancer’s Circle    Director’s Circle   Producer’s Circle 

 

  Tickets to Nutcracker   Tickets to Spring Performance   Fall Tea Party    Spring Tea Party 

 

 Decline Ticket Benefits  Please note my donation as ‘Anonymous’ in the program. 

 

Please return this form and payment to:  

Virginia Ballet Company  

5595 Guinea Road    

Fairfax, Virginia 22032-4037 

To give by check, make payable to:   Virginia Ballet Company and School     

To give by credit card: Call 703-249-8227 or visit our office 

 

Virginia Ballet Company® is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.   

Thank you for your generous support!  


